Anatomical description of the upper tarsal plate for reconstruction.
Reconstruction of the upper eyelids following traumatic, congenital and tumor surgeries is often difficult owing to a variety of reasons including the influence of the lacrimal system, visual system and aesthetic appearance. In most cases of the reconstruction in the upper eyelid tarsal plate is the main anatomical area that should be protected against the damage. The aim of this study is to investigate the types and the measurements of the tarsal plate of the upper eyelids in Anatolian population. Fifty cadaver upper eyelids, tarsal plates were exposed to investigate the location, shape, position and their relationships to the upper eyelid. Their morphometric details such as linear analyses (vertical and horizontal) and ratio analyses were studied. As for the shape of the upper tarsal plate, it was categorized into three distinct types: sickle, trapezoid, and triangular type. The vertical height of the upper tarsal plate was the greatest at the central point 10.6 ± 1.1 mm, followed by the lateral point (7.81 ± 1.0 mm), and medial point (6.2 ± 0.8 mm) medially. The mean medial width of the upper tarsal plate was measured as 37.6 ± 4.1 mm and the lower width as 38.5 ± 4.6 mm. The base-central height ratio of the upper tarsal plate was approximately 0.28. For the upper eyelids, the shapes of tarsal plates were observed as sickle (48%), trapezoid (28%) and triangular (24%). Sickle type was the most frequent upper eyelid type. Considering the shielding function of the upper eyelid, tarsal plate, serves as fibrocartilaginous skeleton of the upper tarsal plate. In successful lid oculoplastic reconstructive surgery, tarsal plate may be restored by evaluating each patient individually to have symmetrical and youthful eyes. Although sickle tarsal plate is the most frequent type, personalized treatment requires measurement and classification. The findings manifest the necessity of oculoplastic surgical treatment peculiar to each individual. I, Randomized controlled trial.